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高雄市立美術館展覽空間重塑工程完成後舉辦的《静河流深》展覽中，展出兩組栁美和

新作，作品風格與臺灣觀眾以往熟知的迥異，可能讓有些觀眾覺得很意外。栁美和曾經

兩次在臺灣的美術館展出過攝影作品；不管是在 1998 年台北雙年展展出的《電梯女郎》

系列，或 2006 年台北當代藝術館《慢》展出的《我的祖母們》系列，都以人物為中心，

其精緻細膩的人工畫面令人印象深刻。此次在高美館展出的第一件作品，雖然畫面仍然

妖嬈美麗，但畫面中只見桃子累累結實的桃樹樹枝，視覺風格變得簡單俐落；第二件作

品更不一樣，將生花花盆直接作為裝置展出。整體來說，栁美和這兩件作品風格變得更

大方並極簡化。這轉變背後是什麼因素造成的呢？是否與她這八年來專心於戲劇相關的

創作有開？經過多年，她還關注女性議題嗎？我們首先回顧她過去的創作，再來深入探

索她現今創作的世界觀。 

 

從戲劇性攝影到戲劇表演 

栁美和最早以 1990 年代中的《電梯女郎》系列攝影作品成名，這系列作品敏銳地表達

出在日本高度消費社會中，反覆集體行動而失去主體性的女性形象。以數位合成為主的

作品製作方式，呈現現實與夢之間界線不清的迷幻情境。 

2000 年開始創作的《我的祖母們》系列，探討「關於自己 50 年後的期望與想像」，每

件作品都是經過栁美和與模特兒的訪問、討論，然後再拍攝而成的。可能是與此製作過

程有關，雖然《我的祖母們》描述的是未來尚未發生的場景，但本系列作品確實帶有強

烈的現實感，並傳達女性在當代社會處境中發揮的想像力量。後來，她在《寓言》系列，

透過老婆婆與少女的身體，探索人類在長久歷史中害怕或排斥的女性生命力。她在 2009

年第 53 屆威尼斯雙年展，帶著 2007 年末出生的小兒子，於日本館舉行《迎風的女人：

老少女劇團》展，即從《寓言》系列中的影像作品延伸發展，將日本館的雙層特殊空間

以巨大黑色帳篷蓋住，並展出四米高的五張女性立像，於詭異夢境般虛構空間中討論圍

繞女性所面對的生老病死、傳統、社會中的角色等多層議題。從《電梯女郎》系列，栁

美和的創作一向具有戲劇性，但到了「老少女劇團」，戲劇之神似乎真正開始召喚她，

讓栁美和邁進戲劇之路。 

 

相隔二十年再挑戰戲劇創作 

栁美和開始創作戲劇作品後，常提及很多人遺忘的一件事：《電梯女郎》系列最初其實

是從行為藝術開始的。當時她發現：人類很複雜，行為藝術的創作總會遇到完全沒有設

想到的突發狀況。因此她放棄控制人類，並回到自己比較能夠掌控的創作方式：攝影。

然而，從小被外婆與母親帶去看寶塚歌劇團的舞台表演，還有學生時代感受唐十郎帳篷

劇的衝擊，戲劇的種籽深埋在她心中，無法忘懷。 



於是機會來了。2010 年，栁美和在京都藝術中心的明倫茶會做了一場隱瞞身分的表演，

5 位演員與 20 位觀眾混雜在同一場茶會中，一起演出《守櫻人茶會》，有趣的是，在

這場表演中，觀眾並不知道誰是演員、誰是其他觀眾。接著，隔年於京都國立近代美術

館的《莫霍利-納吉》展場中，栁美和執導的戲劇《1924 東京-柏林》的演出。其中，

一般看展觀眾與掛著耳機看戲劇的觀眾，一開始混在一起看展，然後再慢慢地被拉進戲

劇之中，細膩的演出，廣獲好評。2011 至 2012 年，栁美和分別在劇場與美術館演出

了這《1924》系列的二部曲一《1924 海戰》，以及三部曲《1924 人間機械》。2013

年的《零點時刻一東京玫瑰最後的磁帶》是根據第二大戰中，日本帝國政府給南洋上巡

航的美軍收聽的廣播，史實延伸至創作的戲劇舞台，也獲得了非常高的評價，2015 年

則巡迴到美國各地上演。 

 

與臺灣舞台車的相遇：戲劇作品《日輪之翼》 

2014 年，栁美和在臺灣攝影家沈昭良的協助之下，在虎尾訂做移動式油壓舞台車，從

高雄港出口到日本，並於橫濱三年展首次發表她所設計並彩繪的舞台車裝置藝術，還表

演了小型鋼管秀。接著，在 2015 年的京都國際現代藝術祭中，也在寒冷的二條城前，

演出了簡短卻非常精彩的鋼管秀；以上可說是她隔年上演的戲劇作品《日輪之翼》之預

告展演。 

《日輪之翼》是栁美和根據已故作家中上健次的同名小說與其他兩部小說的部分片段來

重編的戶外劇，2016 至 2017 年巡迴了日本五個場地。中上健次是和歌山縣熊野人，

他以長久以來被歧視的出身地一他所稱呼的「路地」為舞台，創作了許多部小說。《日

輪之翼》是他 1984 年發表的長篇小說，其中有一輛冷凍貨櫃車出現，有一群「路地」

的老婆婆坐在貨櫃中，隨著同鄉年輕男孩子們一起旅行。栁美和的劇本中，隨著舞台車

的開展與關閉，車上燈管與舞台形狀的變化會改變整個演出場域氛圍，居中演員們生動

地演戲、唱歌及跳舞。 

從臺灣庶民文化出生的舞台車，透過栁美和藝術家特有的直覺，以及她在藝術與戲劇中

的豐富經驗，與中上健次筆下的日本本土文化精華結合，得到了巨大力量，她找出不同

於日式細膩可愛文創風的真實臺灣，也逼著日本觀眾直視自我文化歷史中的深層意識。 

栁美和希望將來能夠有機會把舞台車送回娘家─在臺灣演出《日輪之翼》。但她也希望

整個過程很可以更豐富一點，例如先翻譯小說、再開讀書會，並改寫劇本等。另外一個

讓栁美和小心翼翼地進行臺灣巡演計劃的原因似乎是，她不希望有任何文化上的剝削或

日本中心主義的呈現。她希望能珍惜中上小說與臺灣本土文化透過舞台車相遇的奇縁。

她說：「如果中上還活著，他一定會對多族群與多神話(故事)的臺灣感興趣，應該會以

臺灣為題材寫很多小說。」 

 

透過植物，觀看世界 



「戲劇的媒體簡直就是人類」，栁美和在與作者的訪談中，提及戲劇的集體性與其速度，

甚至說到其速度快到她的耳朶與「動態視力」有時無法跟上。因此，她開始被「看似不

動的植物之悠久時間」所吸引。栁美和久違的攝影作品《女神與男神在桃樹下別離》的

創作時間與戲劇演出時間有所重疊。她在這段時間，有空就扛著 8x10 的大相機到福島

桃樹園，整晚照著手電筒的光，拍下桃子累累結實的樹枝，每顆桃子看起來都非常漂亮，

象徵著強烈生命力。另外，藝術家沒有特別提及，但這些桃子其實與原生種的樸素桃子

相差已甚遠，某種程度暗示著現代農業技術精進的現況。 

《女神與男神在桃樹下別離》的創作主題，來自於日本建國神話：男神伊邪那崎與女神

伊邪那美的故事，女神因為產下了「鐵與火神」而被燒死。她死後回冥府，男神破禁看

到面目全非的女神而驚訝逃走，被生氣的女神追上來的男神扔很多東西打她，他最後丟

的就是桃子。此時女神對男神說：「我每天要殺你世界的一千個人。」；男神回答:「那

我會讓他們一天生下一千五百個人。」栁美和認為：「這神話感覺有連結到人類現在的

愚行與悲劇：就是不願意面對死亡與生產，並渴望鐵與火。」她選擇福島桃樹園的原因

並不全是為了社會批判，而是純粹更喜歡福島桃樹園的美麗外觀：但她還是提到，「一

邊拍照一邊感受到，女神原初送給人類的鐵與火的『最先端設備』(核電廠)就在附近。」

栁美和這一系列的攝影作品，彷彿是位於冥界與現世之間的夜晚福島桃子，平靜地讓觀

眾意識到現代文明中我們所面對的，性別、核能，及也許藝術家本身沒有意識到的農業

技術改良等種種問題。 

《靜河流深》展出的另外一組作品也與臺灣有關，即《花獻計畫：尋找阿婆蘭》。「花

獻」的題目與栁美和演出戲劇作品時的感受有關。她說每次巡演到新的場地，就如朝聖

一樣，舞台車的開展感覺很像獻花給那個地方。她本來希望把蘭花搬到 2020 年個展巡

迴地福島，再繼續栽培讓它開花(等於把蘭花獻給福島)，但後來計畫改變了。她實際到

訪蘭嶼之前，還以為整個蘭嶼一定是蘭花的天堂，到達此地後才知道現在蘭嶼的野生蘭

花幾乎因為盜採而滅絕。日本人很喜愛的、改良自蘭嶼原產的臺灣阿婆蝴蝶蘭，主要外

銷到日本的臺灣蘭花產業與不斷被盜採的現實，讓栁美和重新思考作品結構，她放棄移

動鮮花，而改以攝影呈現。這個計畫還在持續進行中，高美館《靜河流深》是《花獻計

畫：尋找阿婆蘭》作品之「初現」。有關挑選蘭花的理由，栁美和認為我們人類也許可

以向蘭花的生態學習。「作為附生植物的蘭花，很容易與環境共生共存，但在它原產地

的蘭嶼上，蘭花變成人類欲望對象被盜走，無法與人類共生共存的核廢棄物反而被強迫

堆在那裡；這就是典型的中央與邊陲的結構。」 

 

小結 

當初《電梯女郎》系列中，那位抱怨人類不好控制、而遁入較好控制的攝影製作的栁美

和已經改變了，現在的她已經準備好包容所有的不可預測性。是與生養孩子的生命經歷

有關？還是在戲劇舞台上與他人不斷切磋合作的經驗給予的轉變？栁美和現今能夠將

需要細心照顧且人類無法控制的生物納為創作的素材，在深夜裡，刻意用操作上容易失



敗拍摄的 8x10 大型相機，拍下夜晚的桃子。她的創作態度，也直接加以批評，每個人

拿手機拍攝上傳分享，什麼都很快，也很容易追求完美的現代攝影。 

對栁美和來說，她曾經能完美控制畫面的藝術創作，如今，面對活在悠久時間的植物們，

以傳統並不確定的方式來拍照，其意義之於她，似乎變得更具包容性，更為神秘。栁美

和創作形式變得更自由開放的同時，其關心的核心已經不囿限於女性識題，而與人類歷

史及現代文明中的權力與環境等種種問題產生開聯。 

栁美和曾經說過：「戲劇舞台上能包含從古至今的時間，死人與活人都聚在一起。」或

許正是戲劇帶來的超越時空感，使得她的創作脈絡越來越廣闊，涵蓋當代藝術與戲劇，

栁美和的創作越加敏銳與多樣，富含層次。她接下來打算在臺灣進行蘭花的作品計劃，

以及規畫未來的《日輪之翼》臺灣巡演，令人非常期待。 

 

【原文刊登於藝術認證雙月刊 80 創造文化奇觀•泰德學 pp.12-19】 

  



Myth, Plants, and Enduring Time - Miwa Yanagi’s Post-theater Artistic 

Transformation 

 

By Mio Iwakiri 

 

Following shortly after the remodel of the Kaohsiung Museum of Fine Arts 

exhibition space, the Still Waters Run Deep exhibition features two new works by 

Japanese artist Miwa Yanagi. The distinctly different style displayed here may 

surprise local viewers familiar with her previous output. Yanagi’s photography 

works have been featured over the years at fine art museums in Taiwan. From the 

Elevator Girls series exhibited at the 1998 Taipei Biennial to the My 

Grandmothers series exhibited at the Taipei Museum of Contemporary Art 

SlowTech exhibition in 2006, her work is character-centric, and the exquisitely 

wrought images are stunning. Although the first work featured in the Kaohsiung 

Museum of Fine Arts exhibition is as outwardly pretty as ever - the pictures 

consisting of nothing more than peach tree branches and fruits, resulting in a 

simple, clean visual style. The second work is even more different, with live flower 

arrangements placed as an installation piece. In general, these two works of 

Yanagi’s are more straightforward and extremely minimalistic. What factors 

contributed to this change, and is it connected to her focus over the past eight 

years on theater? After so many years have passed, does she still care about 

women’s issues? First, let’s review some of her past work before taking a 

deeper dive into the world view of her current creative output. 

 

From Dramatic Photography to Theatrical Performance 

Miwa Yanagi first made a name for herself in the mid-1990s with her Elevator 

Girls photography series. This series perceptively expresses images of women in 

Japan’s highly consumerist society, whose sovereignty is steadily eroded 

through collective movements. Using extensive digital composite techniques, 

the artist presents a psychedelic milieu where the lines between reality and 

dreams are blurred.  

 

My Grandmothers, a series begun in 2000, explores “my hopes and imagination 

about myself 50 years from now.” Each work in the series is the result of 

interviews and discussions between Yanagi and the models, followed by a 

photoshoot. Perhaps due to such a production process, while My Grandmothers 



describes future scenarios that have not yet transpired, the entire series exudes a 

strong feeling of realism, and conveys the power of imagination that women 

have in contemporary society. Subsequently, the Fairy Tale series explored 

humanity’s long-held fears or rejection of females’ vital force through the 

bodies of old women and young ladies. For the 53rd Venice Biennial in 2009, 

with her toddler son born in late 2007 in tow, she presented Windswept Women: 

The Old Girl’s Troupe at the Japanese Pavilion. This presentation was an 

elaboration on the visual works of the Fairy Tale series, for which the novel 

double-decker Japanese Pavilion was draped in a gigantic black tarp to display 

five towering four-meter portraits of female subjects. Utilizing this odd, 

dreamlike virtual space, the artist raised discussion of the life experiences, 

traditions, and roles in society surrounding females on multiple levels. Yanagi’s 

art has always displayed a flair for the dramatic ever since Elevator Girls, but it 

was with the Old Girl’s Troupe that the goddess of the dramatic truly shined 

upon her to take her further along that theatrical road. 

 

Taking on Theatrical Works After 20 Years 

After she started working on theatrical works, Miwa Yanagi often raised 

something many people have forgotten: that the Elevator Girls series started out 

as performance art. She learned about humanity’s tremendous complexity, and 

that performance art often encounters unanticipated sudden developments. 

This led her to give up trying to control humanity, and return to a creative format 

over which she had a better grasp, namely photography. However, having grown 

up attending performances of the Takarazuka Revue with her grandmother and 

mother, and having experienced the impact of Kara Jūrō’s tent theater as a 

student, the seeds of theater were sown deeply in her heart, making a lasting 

impression. 

 

This opened up opportunities. In 2010, hiding her identity, Yanagi along with five 

actors and 20 audience members performed Guardians of Sakura Reception at a 

reception at the Kyoto Arts Center. Interestingly, the audience was unaware of 

who were the performers and who were the performance’s audience. The 

following year at the László Moholy-Nagy exhibition at the Museum of Modern 

Art - Kyoto, Yanagi oversaw the performance of 1924 Tokyo-Berlin. At this 

performance, the average viewer and attendee watching with earphones in 

started out watching together before getting slowly drawn into the drama. The 



well-crafted performance was broadly met with an excellent reception. From 

2011 to 2012, Yanagi performed the two-part series 1924 and 1924 Sea Battle at 

theaters and art museums, as well as the 1924 Human Machinery. Zero Hour - 

Tokyo Rose’s Last Tape, from 2013, brought the Japanese Imperial 

government’s historical broadcasts to the American naval forces in the South 

Pacific to the stage, earning rave reviews, and completing a US tour in 2015. 

 

Encountering Taiwanese Mobile Theater Trucks: Wing of the Sun  

In 2014, assisted by Taiwanese photographer SHEN Chao-Liang, Yanagi had a 

flatbed truck with a hydraulic stage custom made in Huwei and exported via the 

port of Kaohsiung to Japan. Using the truck, she debuted the stage truck 

installation she designed at the Yokohama Triennial, along with a small pole 

dancing performance. Subsequently, against the frigid background of Nijō 

Castle, she put on a short but brilliant pole dancing performance at 2015 

Parasophia in Kyoto. These undertakings can be said to be precursors to the 

following year’s Wing of the Sun. 

 

Wing of the Sun, an outdoor theater play adapted from a novel by the late 

author Kenji Nakagami (1946-92) and portions of two other novels, was 

performed at five venues during a tour of Japan in 2016-17. A native of Shingu in 

Wakayama Prefecture, Nakagami made his long-discriminated birthplace, what 

he termed “Roji” (Alleys), the stage for numerous novels. Wing of the Sun is a 

full-length novel published in 1984, in which a group of elderly Roji women ride 

in a refrigerated container truck, accompanying young men from the same town 

on a journey. In Yanagi’s script, the lights and form of the stage vary with the 

opening and closing of the mobile stage truck to alter the entire performance 

venue and atmosphere as the actors turn in polished acting, singing, and 

dancing. 

 

Rooted in Taiwanese popular culture, the mobile theater truck is merged with the 

essence of Nakagami’s local Japanese culture through Yanagi’s unique artistic 

intuition and rich artistic and theatrical experience to achieve tremendous power. 

Here, she identifies the authentic Taiwan distinct from the typical “cutesy” 

Japanese presentation style that has gained popularity in Taiwan’s youth 

culture in recent years, forcing Japanese audiences to directly confront the 

consciousness embedded deep within their own cultural history. In the future, 



Yanagi hopes to have the chance to take the mobile stage truck back home to 

perform Wing of the Sun in Taiwan. However, she also wants the process to be 

further enriched, by first translating the novel, then forming a book club, and 

having members to revise the script for Taiwan together. Yet another reason for 

Yanagi’s careful treatment of her plan for a Taiwan tour is her desire to avoid 

any cultural exploitation or hint of Japanese centrism. Rather, she seeks to 

facilitate a marvelous meeting between Nakagami’s fiction and local Taiwanese 

culture through the mobile theater truck. “If Kenji Nakagami were still alive, he 

would surely be fascinated by the multiple ethnicities and mythologies of Taiwan, 

and write a lot of novels about Taiwan,” Yanagi muses. 

 

The World Through Plants 

“The medium of theater is people,” offered Miwa Yanagi in a conversation with 

this writer, touching upon the collective nature and speed of theater, and even 

noting that her ears and “dynamic vision” are often unable to keep up with its 

rapidity. Accordingly, she started to become captivated “by the enduring time 

of seemingly stationary vegetation/plants.” The production of Yanagi’s 

photographic work The Goddess and the God Separate Under the Peach Tree 

overlapped at points with her dramatic performance. During this period, in her 

spare time she would lug an 8x10 large format camera to the peach tree grove of 

Fukushima, where she would spend the whole night shooting peach tree 

branches laden with fruit under the light of a flashlight. Every peach looked 

beautiful, symbolic of potent life force. Further, although never explicitly 

mentioned by the artist herself, these cultivated peaches are vastly different from 

the plain variety native to the area, thus to a certain extent implying the 

advanced sophistication of modern agriculture. 

 

The underlying theme of The Goddess and the God Separate Under the Peach 

Tree originates in a Japanese creation myth. The story’s main characters are the 

male deity, Izanagi, and the female goddess, Izanami, who dies a fiery death 

while giving birth to the fire god, Kagutsuchi.  After her death, Izanami returns 

to the underworld, where Izanagi steals a forbidden look at her. Horrified by her 

unrecognizable visage, he attempts to flee. Pursued by her, he hurls numerous 

objects at her to try and fight her off, the last being a peach. At this, she tells him, 

“I will kill one thousand people in your world every day.” To which the male 

deity responds, “Then I’ll have them give birth to 1500 people every day.” For 



Yanagi, “this myth feels connected to the foolishness and tragedy of humanity 

at this time - refusing to face death and birth, and longing for iron and fire.” She 

chose the peach grove of Fukushima not as an expedient form of social criticism, 

but rather purely out of her love for the beauty of the peach grove’s outward 

appearance. However, she also adds: “As I took pictures I came to feel how the 

iron and fire - the ‘building blocks’ (of nuclear power) - that the goddess had 

bestowed upon humanity was right nearby.” Like Fukushima’s peaches at 

night, Yanagi’s series of photographs are seemingly situated between the 

underworld and our present world, quietly making viewers conscious of the 

myriad issues confronting us in modern civilization - from the gender, to nuclear 

power, and advancements in agricultural technology. 

 

Another work in the Still Waters Run Deep exhibition related to Taiwan is Project 

Flowers: The Search for Apollo. The topic of Flowers is related to feelings Yanagi 

had when performing her theatrical works. She relates that each new venue on 

her performance tour was like making a pilgrimage, and the elaboration of the 

mobile stage truck was like presenting a bouquet of flowers to that place. At first 

she wanted to bring orchids to her 2020 solo touring exhibition of Fukushima, 

and cultivate them there into blossoms (in effect presenting flowers to 

Fukushima). But that plan later changed. Before visiting Taiwan’s Orchid Island 

(Lanyu) in person, she envisioned it as an orchid paradise, only to learn that wild 

orchids on Orchid Island are nearly extinct due to indiscriminate harvesting.  

 

The Phalaenopsis aphrodite orchid, a varietal hybridized from a type native to 

Orchid Island, is popular among Japanese. Taiwan’s orchid industry, which 

exports mainly to Japan, and the reality of constant illegal harvesting, caused 

Yanagi to reconsider the structure of her work, giving up on mobile fresh flowers 

in favor of a photographic presentation. The project is still underway, with 

Project Flowers: The Search for Apollo, included in the Still Waters Run Deep 

exhibition at the Kaohsiung Museum of Fine Arts, the first appearance of this 

series.  

 

In regards to the selection of orchids, Miwa Yanagi believes that perhaps humans 

have something to learn from the ecology of orchids. “As epiphytes, orchids 

easily co-exist with their environment. However, in their native habitat of Orchid 

Island, as the object of human desire orchids are poached, while nuclear waste 



that cannot coexist with humanity is forcibly dumped. This is a typical 

central-versus-margins structure.” 

 

Conclusion 

The Miwa Yanagi who complained in the initial Elevator Girls series as 

performance art that humanity isn’t easily controlled, and turned to the more 

easily controlled photographic process, has changed. Now, she is prepared to 

embrace all kinds of unpredictability. Could this be related to having given birth 

and raising a child? Or does this transformation come from out of the experience 

of constant consultation and collaboration with others on stage? Today, Yanagi 

can take life forms requiring attentive care and that cannot be controlled by 

humanity as material, and in the deep of the night deliberately use a large 

format 8x10 film camera typically more prone to operational errors to shoot 

peaches at night. Her creative attitude is also critical; with a smart phone in their 

hands, everyone can take and upload photos. Everything’s so fast, and 

perfection is easily pursued in modern photography. 

 

For Miwa Yanagi, she was once able to flawlessly control artistic images. Today, 

she photographs plants over long durations with conventional, imprecise 

methods. The significance for her is to become more tolerant and more 

mysterious. As Yanagi’s artistic modes became freer and more open, the core of 

her concern was no longer restricted to women’s issues, but established 

connections with the power and environment of human history and modern 

civilization. 

 

Yanagi said, “The stage can accommodate time from antiquity to the present 

day, and gather the living and the dead.” Perhaps Yanagi’s plays evoke a 

feeling of transcending time, so that her creative vein is increasingly broad - 

encompassing contemporary art and theater - and her art is increasingly sharp, 

varied, and richly layered. Moving forward, she plans to work on an orchid 

project in Taiwan, and to arrange a Wing of the Sun tour of Taiwan. We eagerly 

look forward to these endeavors. 

 

[The original text is in ART ACCREDITITNG No.80, 2018.8 pp12-19, Kaohsiung 

Museum of Fine Arts] 

  



她的視角：栁美和創作中顛覆框架的女人們 

文/高子衿 

 

 

因為有青春，所以有衰老；因為有光亮，所以有黑暗。都是一體的，沒有好壞之分。 

 

1990 年代栁美和自京都市立藝術大學研究所畢業後，曾於一家公司擔任職員，三年的

上班族生活，讓她感受到日本的泡沫經濟所帶來的社會變化，基於對資本主義高度發展

的都會文化保持深刻的觀察，她有感於日本社會中女性被扭曲的現象，當中尤以電梯女

郎和接待員為最，徹底顯現社會對女性的刻板印象：她們面容姣好，穿著專用的制服，

在電梯邊為客人服務操作按鈕或是以獨特的說話方式介紹樓層。這些商場位於市中心精

華地段，但電梯卻是封閉的，一整天身處在孤立的空間中，卻以同一化、標準化的肢體

動作被視為專業的認可，女性在此框架下被塑造成美麗的裝飾，缺乏個人獨特性。栁美

和認為這反映了日本社會重視人的「群性」遠勝於對「個性」的接受，每個人的模樣變

得非常相似。 

 

於是她開始進行《電梯女郎》系列的行為、攝影作品，花了六年的時間拍攝。在她看來，

制服就代表著一種支配，特別是在商場這樣消費性的場所。為了讓電梯女郎無縫地嵌入

人工空間當中，藝術家故而將其轉化為類機器人的形體，像被大量生產一般，出現於人

們日常消費之處，有的甚至被禁錮在透明玻璃隔閡的櫥窗裡，像是生物標本似被擺佈著

供人觀賞。栁美和重新構思畫面與背景，女性人物形象因為動作僵硬、不自然的表情，

作品呈現出矛盾又詭異的氣氛。此系列作品亦獲邀於《1998 台北雙年展—欲望場域》

展出，成為藝術家受到國際矚目的重要代表之作。 

 

1999 年栁美和開始新的系列創作，《我的祖母們》延續《電梯女郎》對女性議題的探討，

然與印象中白髮蒼蒼、被兒孫圍繞的祖母形象大相逕庭。藝術家通過網路和雜誌徵集，

邀請民眾描述自己 50 年後會是何種模樣的想像，最終有 20 多位約 14 至 34 歲的女性

入選，經過特殊的化妝技術，栁美和把她們各自描述的情景、想像中的祖母形象呈現出

來。 

 

與《電梯女郎》的冷酷異境截然不同，《我的祖母們》不僅保有高度的故事性，亦具備

個體追尋夢想的積極面向。雖然衰老是女人最害怕的事情之一，但作品中的每位女性都

充滿個性和自我，異想世界包羅萬象，例如 Yuka 想像 70 歲時染著一頭紅髮、鑲著鑽

石假牙叼著煙，和她年輕帥氣的男友騎著哈雷摩托車，飆速在美國金門大橋上；年紀雖

長但仍活力十足的 Minami 在全世界建遊樂園，她一心想打敗迪士尼樂園，但膝蓋卻很

痛；而 Yoko 和 Regine 一個是日本人，另一個則是德國人，她們想像自己老了後的生



活依然充滿活力，「該邀請誰來下一個派對呢？」 

 

除了女性外，作品裡也有男性，他們不想變成爺爺，而是想變成老奶奶。栁美和說：「我

發現每個人都有獨特的慾望，但年輕時總是把它隱藏起來，老了後反而像解放了自己，

各種奇怪的想法和慾望都想去實現。我就想，為什麼不早點就去實現呢！」作品中那一

個個變成「祖母」的女性，在看似衰老的軀體中，卻爆發著強烈的自我和個性，她們不

受社會羈絆、也不單只為家庭而活；多為形單影隻的女性角色，作品中薄弱的家族存在

感也反映了藝術家對於家庭的觀點。 

 

之後，栁美和在 2004 年《寓言》系列中，取材自著名的童話故事，並將情節當中有祖

母與孫女對立的故事情節獨立擷取出來，不經電腦後製處理，而是藉由特殊化妝讓小女

孩分飾老婦人和女孩兩者角色。戴上巫婆模樣猙獰的面具，和其他身體部分的稚嫩形成

強烈對比，栁美和試著對童話裡被妖魔化的老婦人形象提出不同的觀看方式：小女孩並

非永遠的弱者，同樣也具有反擊的力量，例如在〈睡美人〉裡，小女孩將有紡錘的老婦

人壓制在地上，反轉原本的劇情，在此我們看到祖母與孫女是可以顛倒互換的，這種飄

忽不定的角色本體形成了對於傳統刻板形象的顛覆。 

 

「女性主義雖然來自西方，但每個亞洲國家也都有類似的情況，日本也是的。雖然過去

也有女性主義運動，但直至今日，女性在日本社會的地位仍然沒有改變，也很難改變呢！

我對這個狀態是有所不滿的，因此作品才有了這樣的表現。」栁美和指出。從呈現女性

在社會中的真實處境，到鼓勵女性大膽想像未來，無論是衰老還是年輕，栁美和擁抱著

生而為女性的各種面貌與處境。 

 

2009 年栁美和參加由策展人南嶌宏策劃的威尼斯雙年展日本館，創作了《迎風的女人：

老少女劇團》展，藝術家以黑布將建築覆蓋成為巨大的帳篷劇場，恣意狂舞的老少女們

擺脫世俗的價值，她們的身軀混合著年輕、成熟與衰老，甩動著或挺立或萎縮下垂的誇

張義乳，自我、不羈，拋除時間的束縛。 

 

由幾位女性支撐的劇團，暗示了流離移動的家；男性缺席的虛構家庭，是被藝術家顛覆

的家庭概念。栁美和由母親和外婆扶養成長，認為家庭就像是由一團正在旅行的劇團演

員所組成，帳篷是臨時結構，如果聯繫不再運作，就應該被解散，具有漂泊不定的無歸

屬感。大尺幅的攝影是紀錄家族記憶的影像，銘記如婚禮、出生、畢業等重要時刻，然

而藝術家卻將家族記憶解放為脆弱、輕盈且夢幻，再一次地，藝術家投射了她對於家族

的想像圖像。 

 

另一方面，栁美和認為，男性通常會據實地想像世代、會去思考死亡，但是女性的想法



則時常跳脫現實、漠視時間的存在。不受時間限制不只提供了解放的可能性、從過去到

現在的自由，也像是個舞台，演員可以上演不同的戲碼。故而藝術家為觀眾定義了兩種

空間：一個是透過扮裝、展演呈現對「移動」定義的探索，其二即是自 2011 年跨足戲

劇創作，由藝術家創造可悠遊於城市各地的移動劇場。 

 

此後，栁美和將創作裡的敘事性移往戲劇去詮釋，在攝影上顯現只有攝影能呈現的部分。

由創造日本國土諸島與眾神的伊邪那美和伊邪那岐故事為靈感，帶來的福島桃樹繽紛彩

色攝影《女神和男神在桃樹下別離》系列，引入民間傳說中的陰性信仰。伊邪那美在產

下鐵和火時因陰部燒傷而死亡，伊邪那岐思念亡妻而前往黃泉之國，伊邪那美警告不要

回望她，但伊邪那岐破壞約定，看到伊邪那美腐壞生蛆的恐怖面貌，大驚而逃。覺得受

辱的伊邪那美追殺他到黃泉國國境，正當此時，男神取下桃樹上的桃果丟向女神。她看

著毫不猶豫取桃丟向自己的薄情丈夫，兩神從此分別。 

 

過往，福島桃是供給日本皇室的極品水果，在當地頗具名氣。然 2011 年日本發生九級

大地震導致福島核電站發生核洩漏，對於生物的生存環境造成毀滅性衝擊。栁美和的攝

影顯現日本核災中難以再見到的福島桃子，傳說中由伊邪那美女神親自栽育之桃，突顯

了女性被背叛之後所生悔恨情感；而畫面中夜晚平靜的福島桃樹園，則暗喻了人類不願

面對死亡，以及對於鐵與火（核電廠）渴望的愚昧。 

 

「日本到現在幾乎都沒有在性別和社會結構上真正革命過……日本人雖然擅長維持一個

體系，但卻沒有辦法更動體系中的位置。」在栁美和的母系家族裡，兩位重要的女性長

輩皆為寶塚歌舞劇團的粉絲，甚至希望栁美和有朝一日可以變成當中一員。寶塚歌舞劇

團是僅由未婚女性組成的百年劇團，所有角色皆由女性演出和反串。在日本這個典型的

父權國家裡，女性度過相對自由的少年時期後，往往就要回歸家庭相夫教子，言行受到

各種約束，而寶塚男役被當作男人培養的形象，由於她們可以擺脫既定性別規範，故而

獲得女性粉絲強烈的心靈寄託。 

 

栁美和的影像作品持續圍繞著女性的議題展開，年老與年輕、虛構與現實、生命與死亡，

這些看似二元性的對比，在栁美和的作品中成為可互換的循環連續體。主體位置變換不

定，藝術家主動創造出有差異的角色/扮裝，具有反轉男性凝視的潛質；不同於主流文

化和性別權力結構，故而能使不同觀者在此中找到具有顛覆性的閱讀可能。 

 

*本文中引用栁美和之陳述皆出自於李威儀訪談，〈The Goddess and the God 

Separate Under the Peach Tree〉，《攝影之聲》，24 期，台北：影言社，2018 年 10

月。 

  



Her Perspective: The Boundary-breaking Women in Miwa Yanagi’s Art 

By Tzu-Chin Kao 

 

Aging follows youth; darkness follows light. All are part of the whole, with no 

distinction between good and bad. 

 

Following graduation from Kyoto City University of Arts in the 1990s, Miwa 

Yanagi took a corporate job. After three years of the office worker life, she could 

feel the social changes engendered by Japan’s bubble economy. Based on 

in-depth observation of the highly-developed urban culture under capitalism, 

she could perceive how women in Japanese society were distorted. Most overtly 

and prominently, elevator girls and receptionists fully embodied society’s 

stereotypes of women: with their lovely countenances, dressed in specialized 

uniforms, they stood next to the elevator pressing buttons for customers, or 

introducing the different floors orally in a distinctive way. These commercial 

plazas are located in the most upscale parts of town, but the elevators are closed 

off. They spend all day in this isolated space, yet their uniform, standardized 

body movement is seen as professional recognition, and women in this box are 

molded into beautiful decorations, devoid of individualism. Miwa Yanagi 

believes that this reflects Japanese society’s acceptance of emphasis of the 

“collective” over the “individual,” as everyone’s appearance becomes 

similar. 

 

This led her to begin work on the Elevator Girls performance and photography 

series, shot over a period of six years. To her, the uniform represents a type of 

domination, especially in such a consumer venue. In order to seamlessly insert 

the elevator girls into this artificial space, the artist transformed them into 

quasi-rotobic bodies, as if mass-produced, appearing in places of daily human 

consumption. In certain instances, some are trapped inside see-through glass 

display windows, placed there for viewing like biological specimens. Miwa Yanagi 

reconceived the pictures and backgrounds, so that stilted movements and 

unnatural expressions gave the works a conflicted, creepy vibe. This series of 

works was featured in the 1998 Taipei Biennial - Site of Desire exhibition, 

becoming one of the artist’s signature, internationally-renowned works. 

 

Yanagi commenced a new series of works in 1999. My Grandmothers picked up 



where Elevator Girls left off, continuing to explore female topics, yet it diverged 

widely from the typical image of white-haired grandmothers surrounded by 

grandchildren. For the project, the artist sought members of the public over the 

internet and magazine ads, selecting over 20 females between the ages of 14 

and 34 to describe their visions of what they might be like in 50 years. Employing 

special makeup effects, Miwa Yanagi brought the visions of the grandmothers 

they described to life. 

 

Unlike the cool alienation of Elevator Girls, My Grandmothers not only retained 

strong narrative quality, but it also contained the proactive element of the 

individual pursuit of dreams. Although aging is one of a woman’s greatest fears, 

each woman in the series of works is full of personality and grounded in self, and 

their imaginary worlds run the gamut. For instance, Yuka imagines herself at the 

age of 70, her hair dyed bright red, a cigarette dangling from her mouth filled 

with gold-inlaid false teeth, speeding over the Golden Gate Bridge on the back 

of a Harley-Davidson motorcycle behind her handsome young boyfriend. 

Advanced age doesn’t stop Minami from traveling the world, although intense 

knee pain slows her from conquering Disney World. Yoko and Regine, a Japanese 

and German couple, fancy themselves still full of energy in their advanced years, 

wondering “Whom shall we invite to the next party?” 

 

Men also join women in the works, only they aspire to becoming grannies 

instead of grandpas. Miwa Yanagi relates: “I’ve found that everyone has 

unique desires, only they conceal them when they are young, and liberate 

themselves when they are older, and all sorts of strange thoughts and desires are 

realized. So I’m thinking, why not realize them sooner!” The women in the 

works who become “grandmothers,” despite being encased in aged bodies, 

burst with strong senses of self and personality. Unencumbered by society, they 

live for more than just family; mostly in lone female roles, the faint presence of 

families in the works also reflect the artist’s perspective on family. 

 

The artist subsequently turned to her Fairy Tale series. As the title implies, basing 

the series on materials from fairytales, she isolates the opposition of 

grandmothers and granddaughters in the stories. Rather than turn to computer 

post-production, she employs special makeup effects so that young girls can 

play the dual roles of both old women and young girls, the menacing mask of an 



old witch strongly contrasting with the young appearance of the rest of her body. 

With this, Yanagi endeavors to offer a different perspective on the demonization 

of old women in fairytales: young girls are not forever weak, rather they are 

similarly invested with the power to strike back. For instance, in the Sleeping 

Beauty, a little girl pins an old woman holding a spindle on the ground, turning 

the tables on the established narrative. Here, we see that the roles of 

grandmother and granddaughter can be reversed, as this elusive subject 

overturns conventional stereotypes. 

 

“Although feminism comes from the West, every Asian country has similar 

conditions, as is the case in Japan. Despite having had a feminist movement, to 

this day the status of women in Japanese society remains essentially unchanged. 

And it is unlikely to change! I’m not happy with this situation, which explains 

why this series is presented in this way,” noted the artist. From showing the true 

plight of women in society, to encouraging women to boldly imagine the future, 

young or old, Miwa Yanagi embraces the many faces and circumstances of 

females. 

 

In 2009 the artist showcased Windswept Women: The Old Girl’s Troupe at the 

Japan Pavilion at the Venice Biennale, curated by Hiroshi Minamishima. Covering 

the pavilion with black cloth, Yanagi turned it into a gigantic tent theater, where 

females young and old shook off the entrenched values of the world. Their 

bodies a mixture of young, mature, and aged, they shook their impossible false 

breasts, firm or sagging, putting their egos and their intransigence out front, and 

casting aside the constraints of time. 

 

The performance troupe supported by several women implies a drifting family; a 

fictional family absent of males is the concept of family subverted by the artist. 

Raised by her mother and maternal grandmother, Yanagi believes that the family 

is like a traveling theater troupe - the tent is a temporary structure, and if the 

connections no longer work it should be broken up - drifting without a sense of 

belonging. The oversized photographic works are images that chronicle the 

family memories, recording key moments like weddings, births, and graduations. 

Yet the artist breaks up the family memories, making them vulnerable, airy and 

dreamy, and once again the artist projects the images she imagines onto the 

family. 



 

In another respect, Miwa Yanagi finds that males tend to imagine generations in 

a more tangible fashion, thinking about death; whereas women’s thoughts 

often go beyond reality, disregarding the existence of time. Being unaffected by 

the limitations of time not only offers the possibility of dissolution - freedom 

from the past to the present - but like a stage, the actors can perform different 

plays. Consequently, the artist defines two types of space for the audience: the 

first explores the definitions of “moving” through costumes and performances, 

whilst the second extends through the plays of 2011, in which the artist created a 

traveling theater to move easily from place to place in the city. 

 

Subsequently, Miwa Yanagi shifted the narrative in her art towards theatrical 

interpretation, leaving photographic expression to only that which could be 

illustrated through photography. Inspired by the story of the goddess Izanami 

and god Izanagi and the founding myth of the Japanese archipelago, the 

colorful photographic series of the peaches of Fukushima The Goddess and the 

God Separate Under the Peach Tree introduced faith in the feminine in popular 

mythology. In giving birth to iron and fire, Izanami’s vagina caught on fire, 

taking her life. Distraught and missing his mate, Izanagi traveled to the 

underworld, where Izanami warned him not to look back upon her countenance. 

Unable to resist a glimpse, Izanagi was startled and disgusted by Izanami’s 

horrifying, maggot-ridden appearance, and he fled. Humiliated and angered, 

Izanami chased him to the edge of the underworld, where the god proceeded to 

pick peaches off the trees and hurl them at the goddess. Seeing her 

weak-hearted husband throw peaches at her without hesitation, the two parted 

forever. 

 

Fukushima peaches were once the most prized fruit, supplied to the Japanese 

royal family and enjoying commensurate fame. The 9.0-level earthquake that 

shook Japan in 2011 caused a leak at the Fukushima nuclear power plant, 

resulting in a destructive blow to the environment for all forms of life. Yanagi’s 

photography reveals rare glimpses of Fukushima peaches scarce since the 

nuclear disaster. Planted by Izanami in legends, the peaches call attention to the 

bitter regret of betrayed women. Meanwhile, the tranquil Fukushima peach 

groves at night imply humanity’s unwillingness to face death, along with our 

foolish yearning for iron and fire (nuclear power plants). 



 

“Japan has still barely had a true revolution to the sex and social structure… 

Japanese people are good at maintaining an order, but are unable to change 

position within that order.” In Yanagi’s matriarchal family, the two most 

important older women were such big fans of the Takarazuka Revue Company 

that they hoped she might one day become a member. Takarazuka Revue is a 

drama troupe with over a century of history, composed solely of unmarried 

women, who play all the roles including those of men. In Japan’s typical 

patriarchal society, following a relatively free adolescence, women usually return 

to the domestic front to marry and raise children. There, their behavior and 

self-expression is subject to assorted restrictions. Female fans invest intense 

emotion in the Takarazuka Revue’s otokoyaku (“male roles”), whose images 

are deliberately cultivated as men, for their ability to go beyond established 

gender norms. 

 

Miwa Yanagi’s visual works continuously revolve around women’s issues - old 

and young, fiction and reality, life and death… these seemingly binary contrasts 

become interchangeable continuous loops in her works. The subject’s position 

changes constantly as the artist deliberately creates differentiated roles/outfits, 

invested with the latent qualities of the gaze of a man played by a woman; apart 

from mainstream culture and the power structure between the sexes, it allows 

different viewers to find paradigm-shifting interpretations. 

 

 

*Quotes by Miwa Yanagi are taken from an interview with Wei-I Lee, The 

Goddess and the God Separate Under the Peach Tree, published in Voices of 

Photography Issue 24, Taipei: Yingyan Publishing, October 2018 

  



從《桃樹春秋》個展，淺談栁美和的創作理念 

文/簡丹 

 

從 2016 年開始，栁美和在每年的七至九月之間，都會去一趟福島，用三天的時間拍三

棵桃樹，紀錄桃子的成熟之姿。黑夜中，躺在桃樹下，吃著桃子，聆聽著樹葉發出的聲

音、呼吸著桃子散發出的香氣、感受著桃樹的成長和土地的脈動……她說：「我好想可以

和福島合而為一。」 

 

2020 年，COVID-19 肆虐全球，到了五月，疫情尚未降溫。七月下旬計畫要在非畫廊

舉辦個展的日籍藝術家栁美和，被困在京都；我們因此也無法出差京都，原定在展覽之

前，可以和她在京都有一個訪談，期待對她成長的地方和居住的環境，有更多的認識，

繼而對一個思考如此細膩、作品內涵如此豐沛的藝術家，有深刻一些的認識和了解。 

 

於是，栁美和在京都，我們在台北，決定進行一場遠距對談，表面上看來是有些疏離，

但卻是此時此刻維繫情感的最好方式。鏡頭上出現栁美和抱著她的貓，和我們說哈囉的

親切模樣，背景是她書房中的一片牆，牆上是她自己畫的風景，是當初為了在家拍攝《寓

言》系列而畫的背景，所以我判斷，除了攝影和表演之外，栁美和的繪畫應該也是她的

強項之一，有趣的是她在京都藝術大學主修染織工藝，和她現在的藝術表現頗難聯想…… 

 

5 月 5 日（立夏），當天下午，我和栁美和雙城對話，話題大抵聚焦在藝術家此次個展

《桃樹春秋》中出現的主角「桃子」身上。 

 

選擇「植物」作為創作的對象，桃子是第一例嗎？之前有過類似的經驗嗎？ 

是的。桃子是第一次。 

2009 年之前的創作，都是以女性為主角，創作演出式的攝影作品，就像是從電影中的

某一個段落擷取下來的一個畫面。2010 年之後，除了美術作品之外，開始創作戲劇類

的作品，就像是一齣故事一樣，在舞台上呈現。2016 年又開始了攝影創作，「桃子」就

是在這個時期發展出來的。 

 

拍攝「植物」和拍攝「人物」，最大的不同是什麼？在創作過程中，用怎樣的角度看待

兩者的不同？ 

我現在是攝影和表演同時創作的。以「桃子」為例，在呈現上就包含了攝影和錄像二種

表現形式。攝影是屬於個人的靜態創作，錄像則是動態的集體創作。 

對我而言，靜與動，如同一條繩子的兩端，是一體的。 

拍攝植物，當然較為主觀和單純；拍攝人物，要溝通妥協的部分多，較為複雜；2010

年之後，我專注在舞台上的設計與規劃，投入舞台表演的工作更多。 



 

無論是攝影、錄像或是舞台上的表演，妳是藝術家，事實上妳也身兼編劇和導演的工作？ 

是的。對我來說，這些工作是一體的。 

 

關於《女神與男神在桃樹下分離》系列作品，對非日本籍的觀者而言，其實是複雜的，

因為其中包含：神話故事（古）、核災事件（今）、男性、女性、火、鐵和核電廠，還有

桃子與人之間的有形與無形的糾葛，可否請妳用一種更容易說明的方式，讓我們知道這

件作品的創作理念和期待呈現的內涵是什麼？ 

「男神與女神」的故事，是日本古老的神話，從男神和女神的分離開始的。故事中，男

神和女神生出的小孩，就是日本的諸多島嶼，以及火和鐵，還有水和土，女神也在島嶼

上種桃樹。 

故事中，男神代表的是光明，女神則是黑暗，男神對女神十分畏懼，甚至排斥；男神為

了擺脫女神的追趕，就用桃子投擲女神，女神死亡而進入陰間；男神並且奪走了女神孕

育的鐵和火，供人類使用，創造了人類的文明和發展；這是一場悲劇。 

關於桃子的形象，常常浮現在我的腦海中。中國的神話故事中，常用桃子比喻為女性，

或是姣好的女子，和日本的神話故事很不一樣。 

2011 年福島發生核災，在現實生活中，原本福島栽種的又美又甜的大桃子，卻價格大

跌，乏人問津，雖說桃子沒有驗出輻射物，但直到今日，桃子依然不受青睞。 

我期待用日本古老的神話，結合當下人們所遭遇的生活狀態，做交叉思考和反省，透過

成熟美好的桃子（光明），和暗黑的天色為背景，形成一個對比，其中有很多可以討論

的空間，想提出來供大眾思考。 

 

福島核災發生在 2011 年，妳是在 2016 年開始以「桃子」作為創作對象，所以是經過

五年的思索和等待之後，才開始進行系列作品的創作嗎？ 

2010 年之後，我將創作重心放在戲劇類作品的思考，以一個真實的故事為起點，演出

的部分則是在舞台上呈現；到 2016 年，才又開始攝影作品的製作，同時加強了作品的

象徵性，福島的桃子就是如此醞釀了一段時間之後產生的作品。 

 

我們知道，日本桃子的種類相當多，而且都很漂亮、美味，妳當初為何選擇「福島」的

桃子，做為作品中的主角？是因為福島桃子的外觀最美嗎？最好吃嗎？還是福島所遭受

的困境：核電廠的建設、核災的發生、人民的生計……這件作品依然充滿批判！還是妳

經歷過多年的學習與成長之後，妳的內在更具含容量，只是想用更簡單的形式來呈現，

甚至用美麗的外表來討論人類的罪與罰？ 

是的。福島的桃子太美，透過桃子可以討論的議題很多；另外是福島的農家，非常願意

配合我的拍攝，他們願意將保護桃子的袋子拿掉，等我拍攝完成之後，立即採收。 

拍攝桃子的時候，我會有很多察覺。基本上我是橫躺在桃樹下拍攝的，夜裡的果園非常



的暗，即便透過鏡頭觀看也幾乎什麼都看不見，透過手電筒的隨機擺動，去照射桃樹，

但不能只靠視覺，我是用聲音、氣味、感受樹的氛圍之後，才按下快門的。 

 

妳如何說服農家，讓妳進入桃樹園拍攝？有什麼合作備忘錄嗎？ 

我一提出拍攝要求，農家立即答應，他們沒有任何要求，是無條件的答應。我甚至表示，

願意買下我拍攝的那棵桃樹的所有桃子，他們也拒絕了。從 2016 年開始，我每一年拍

三棵桃樹，和三戶農家合作，我還是會持續這項創作。2020 年的七至九月之間的盂蘭

盆節期間，我會再去福島，再拍另外三棵桃樹。 

 

可否敘述一下，如何拍攝桃子？聽說妳都在晚上，選擇用大相機攝，而且用手電筒做為

燈光？黑夜、大相機、手電筒，三者加起來，都不是有利攝影的條件和環境，如是抉擇

的理由是什麼？一組工作人員，需要多少專業人士一起加入？ 

我以圖為示，觀眾可以很容易明白。拍攝時的工作人員，大約是三至四人。每一次的拍

攝大約六小時，在日落後開始，日出前結束。 

 

作品中的桃樹，不管是樹幹、樹枝或樹葉，看起來假假的，為什麼？是刻意製造的錯覺

嗎？感覺只有桃子是真的。 

完全是自然的，都是真的。如果觀眾覺得是假，那也是一種觀看的感受，真假之間，就

隨人吧。 

 

妳提到，妳不是單靠視覺在拍攝桃子，其中還有聲音、氣味和感受樹的氛圍，那是怎樣

的聲音和氣味呢？ 

譬如說微風中，樹葉飄動的聲音，桃子成熟時發出的氣味，桃子吃入口中的滋味，果園

中黑漆漆的，極黑的一種幽暗的氛圍，這種種身體的體會，都會進入作品中。 

 

聽說妳在 2019 年夏天，帶了十個居住在福島的失明老人，和妳一起去夜拍桃子？ 

這是福島美術館的與民眾互動的一個活動。基本上，在夜拍桃樹時，我和這些失明的老

人家其實都一樣被黑所包圍的，所以更能體會他們的生命狀態。他們和我一起拍桃樹，

拍出來的，也和我拍的一樣。 

 

我們在高松市美術館，看了妳的《神話機械》個展，知道關於福島的桃子的作品，妳仍

然不斷持續創作中，所以這件作品，沒有終點？會一直持續下去？理由是什麼？ 

是的，我已經拍了四年，和十二棵桃樹相遇，之後我會持續拍攝，一直下去，我想和福

島「合而為一」。 

拍攝時，我就躺在土上吃著桃子，讓自己融入及感受生態循環，我想藉此成為福島的一

部分，雖說是微乎其微，但當下我確實可以感受到核災殘留的痛楚。 



核災是近代科技最糟的結局，而神話也早早預言了人類的悲劇；莎士比亞的《哈姆雷特》

一劇，文學家也早早寫出了人類悲劇，但現代人似乎還是不明白。 

 

《神話機械》在高松市開展之後，在日本巡迴了四個城市；之後，還有其他計畫嗎？ 

《神話機械》展在日本的五個美術館展出，分別是高松市立美術館、群馬縣前橋美術館、

福島縣立美術館、神奈川縣立藝術廳和靜岡縣立美術館，之後，如果有機會，我最想帶

著這個展覽去南極參加南極雙年展，那裏沒有人，就展給企鵝看吧。 

日本的古老由來，男神和女神的故事，是極悲傷的。莎士比亞的《哈姆雷特》，看過之

後就能明白悲傷是生命的本質。《神話機械》正是透過福島上的桃子，探討科技的發展，

用美好掩飾醜陋，是真正悲傷的故事。人類的遲鈍，令人失望，就帶這件作品去南極雙

年展展出，企鵝和人一樣，沒有反應…… 

 

請談談錄像作品〈擲桃〉的創作理念。 

〈擲桃〉這部影片來自人類起源的日本傳統神話故事，是攝影作品《女神和男神在桃樹

下分離》的另一種創作形式的呈現。 

2011 年福島核災事件，是日本近年來最大的災難之一，福島人民、土地及農作物成為

這場災難中最大的受害者及見證人。我個人自 2016 年起，在福島持續觀察、追踪島上

桃子成長的狀態，拍攝了一系列的攝影作品，並在 2018 完成了〈擲桃〉的拍攝。 

〈擲桃〉這部影片，在指向這個神話傳說的同時，突顯了女性被背叛後所產生之悲歎與

充滿怨恨的狀態。傳說中，男神毫不猶豫地用女神悉心栽培的桃子攻擊她，女神感嘆著

男人的薄情及膚淺，產生充滿羞恥的悔恨情感。 

然而，身為女性的我反轉了這種恥辱，我的作品呈現了日本核災之後，本來再也無人可

以眼見的福島桃子，桃子如今依舊美麗，連帶的將日本政府對於承認核災責任和犧牲體

系的羞恥感也大膽訴說。 

 

桃樹之後的《花獻計畫：尋找阿婆蘭》的拍攝計畫，現在的進度如何？ 

原本預計在 2020 年春天拍攝台灣的蝴蝶蘭，因為 Covid-19 的肆虐而無法進行。 

但歌仔戲「阿婆蘭」，仍以 2021 年公演為目標，目前仍積極進行中。故事在描述蘭嶼

野生的阿婆蘭，被人們發現後，飄洋過海到了日本繼而大量生產；蘭花並非種子，而是

菌；蘭花的菌會附著在其他的樹木上，與其共生；是一個因為對美的慾望而改變了生態

的故事。 

 

將時間倒回到 2009 年，我們在威尼斯雙年展，看見了妳在日本館的展覽《迎風的女人

－老少女劇團》，我們完全被震攝住了。當然現在，我們已經明白了妳的創作理念，依

然對這套作品印象深刻。但有一事還是好奇：好像妳一直會提到妳是帶著兒子去參加威

尼斯雙年展，當時兒子幾歲？為何會強調這件事？ 



我想這是媒體的誤導，我並沒有任何的想法，可能是那個時候兒子只有一歲，大家覺得

奇怪或是好奇，產生的聯想罷了。 

 

威尼斯日本館的策展人南嶌宏特別提到妳的作品充滿靈性和精神性，妳是否覺得這個特

質依然在桃子的系列作品中出現？這個部分可以請妳多談一些嗎？是妳內在的思想和

福島合而為一而散發出的靈性…… 

南嶌宏先生原是熊本市立美術館的館長，2009 年威尼斯雙年展日本館的策展人，他在

四年前過世了，生前他十分關心日本痲瘋病人的人權，是一位人品清高的藝術人。 

之前，他看過《我的祖母》系列的作品，對於我讓年輕女生扮老，直接面對自己的老去，

他看見了我作品中直指生命本質──生、老、病、死──的詮釋，所以在 2009 年威尼斯

雙年展邀請我，以全新的作品參與，但主題仍鎖定在生命本質的討論，所以有了《迎風

的女人：老少女劇團》的創作與完成，這是一件專為威尼斯雙年展而創作的作品。 

桃子，對我來說，每一個桃子都是一個生命吧。每一棵成長在福島的桃樹，都有著光明

與黑暗並存的宿命。我愛福島，我愛福島的桃子，面對福島所受到的傷害時，我真的感

同身受，我希望和福島合而為一，作品於是出現超越了物件本身的光芒，靈性與精神性

散發出來了……當這種特質存在於我的體內時，我的作品就會和我這個人共存共融了。 

 

 

  



A Conversation with Miwa Yanagi: 

On Peaches in Time Solo Exhibition and Her Creative Approach 

By Jean S. H. Liao 

 

Starting in 2016, Miwa Yanagi has made a trip each year between July and 

September to Fukushima. While there, she spends three days photographing 

three particular trees, chronicling the peaches in their maturity. In the dark of 

the night, lying under the peach trees, she munches on peaches listening to 

the rustling of the leaves and inhaling the aroma emitted by the blossoms, 

feeling the peach trees’ growth and the soil’s pulse… She says: “I long to 

become one with Fukushima.” 

 

In 2020, the novel coronavirus Covid-19 pandemic has ravaged the world, and as 

of May has not yet abated.  With a solo exhibition at Beyond Gallery scheduled 

for the second half of July, Japanese artist Miwa Yanagi remains stuck in Kyoto. 

Conversely, we have been unable to travel to Kyoto as planned prior to the 

exhibition to interview Yanagi there, thus far dashing our eager expectations to 

get to know the place where she was born and raised better, and gain a deeper 

understanding and appreciation of the artist, her nuanced thinking, and rich 

creative output. 

 

Having reached such an impasse on travel restrictions, with Miwa Yanagi in Kyoto 

and us in Taipei, we decided to have a remote talk. Although somewhat distant 

on the surface, it was the best way to maintain our connection at this time.  She 

appeared on the screen, greeting us warmly and holding her cat. On the wall 

behind her in her study was one of her own landscape paintings, created as a 

background for her Fairy Tale series of photographic works, which got me 

thinking that painting was one of Miwa’s strengths in addition to photography. 

Interestingly, it is hard to believe from her current artistic pursuits that she once 

majored in fabric dyeing and weaving at the Kyoto City University of Arts. 

 

On the afternoon of May 5, officially the first day of summer, my discussion with 

Miwa Yanagi across two cities largely focused on the main character in the 

artist’s upcoming solo exhibition Peaches in Times, namely peaches. 

 

Is this series with peaches the first time you’ve made any sort of plants or 



vegetation the subject of your work? Have you had similar related experiences 

in the past? 

Yes, peaches are my first time for this sort of thing. 

Before 2009, my subjects were largely women, in creating performance-style 

photographic works, like taking a scene from out of a movie. Starting in 2010, in 

addition to fine art works I began creating theatrical works, like a story on stage. 

And in 2016 I started using photography, and my peaches series came out of this 

period.  

 

What is the biggest difference between photographing plants and trees and 

photographing human characters? How do you approach these differences 

during the creative process? 

Right now I’m working on photography and performance simultaneously. 

Taking peaches for instance, the presentation encompasses both still 

photography and video approaches. Photography is a tranquil individual pursuit, 

whilst video is a form of dynamic, collective creation. For me, “tranquil” and 

“active” are like the two ends of the same rope, each part of the whole. 

Shooting fruits and vegetables is naturally more subjective and simple, whereas 

photographing people requires a good deal of communication and compromise, 

making it more complicated. After 2010 I concentrated on stage design and 

arrangements, devoting more effort to stage performances. 

 

Whether it’s photography, videography, or stage performance, as the artist 

you play the roles of writer and director, wouldn’t you say? 

That’s true. For me these tasks are all part of the same whole. 

 

The Goddess and the God Separate Under the Peach Tree series is especially 

complicated for non-Japanese audiences, as it encompasses the following: 

mythology (ancient), nuclear disaster (modern), male, female, fire, iron, and 

nuclear power plants, as well as the tangible and intangible entanglements 

between peaches and people. Can you use a simpler explanation to help us 

understand the creative concept behind this work and what you hope to 

convey with it? 

The story behind The Goddess and the God is an ancient Japanese creation myth 

that starts with the separation of the god and goddess. In the story their children 

represent the Japanese archipelago, fire, iron, water and the earth. The goddess 



also plants peach trees on the island. 

In the story, the god represents light to the goddess’s darkness, and the god is 

tremendously afraid of the goddess, to the extent that he even shuns her. In 

order to shake off her advances he throws a peach at her, striking a fatal blow 

and sending her to the underworld. The god then takes the iron and fire she had 

birthed and gives them up for humanity’s use, which lays the foundation for 

human civilization and development. In the end it is a tragedy. 

The image of the peach often emerges in my mind. In Chinese mythology 

peaches are often used as a metaphor for women, or fetching lasses. This is a far 

cry from the tales of Japanese mythology. 

After the 2011 tsunami and Fukushima nuclear disaster the sweet, beautiful 

peaches grown at Fukushima plummeted in price as people shunned them. And 

even though no radioactivity has been indicated through testing, peaches 

remain in disfavor.  

I look forward to combining ancient Japanese mythology with the state of 

people’s lives today to engage in cross-thinking and reflection, forming 

contrast between the lovely plump peaches (light) against the dark background 

of the night sky, offering plenty of room for discussion I’d like to offer for the 

public to consider. 

 

The Fukushima nuclear accident happened in 2011, and you started working 

with peaches as subject matter in 2016. So was work on this series undertaken 

after five years of consideration and waiting? 

From 2010 I placed the creative center of gravity on thinking about theatrical 

works, with a true story as a starting point, and the performance acted out on 

the stage. I only started using photographic production in 2016, at the same 

time enhancing the symbolism of the works, which is how the Fukushima peach 

works came about after some time. 

 

We know that there are many varieties of Japanese peaches, many of which 

are quite beautiful and tasty. So then what drove you to choose Fukushima 

peaches as the protagonists of your works? Because Fukushima peaches are 

the most attractive, or the best tasting? Or was it due to the difficulties that 

Fukushima has endured: the construction of the nuclear power plant, the 

nuclear disaster, and subsequent impact on people’s livelihoods… this work 

is highly critical! Or rather, after many years of learning and growth, you 



developed greater tolerance and forbearance, and are motivated to use a 

simpler form of presentation, or perhaps exploit the attractive appearance to 

discuss humanity’s crimes and punishment? 

It’s true. Fukushima peaches are simply beautiful, and peaches open up room 

for discussion of many different issues. Another aspect is that the farmers of 

Fukushima are very eager to accommodate my shooting, by doing things like 

removing the protective coverings from the peaches while I shoot, and waiting 

for me to finish shooting before harvesting. 

I do a lot of observation when I shoot peaches. I basically lie down underneath 

the peach trees. The peach grove is very dark at night - so dark that you can 

hardly see at all even through the lens - and I paint the peach trees with a 

flashlight. However, vision is not the only sense at play here, as I only click the 

shutter after soaking up the sounds and smells that make up the tree’s 

atmosphere. 

 

How did you convince the farmers to give you access to photograph in the 

peach groves? Do you have a cooperative agreement with them? 

As soon as I asked to take pictures the farmers agreed, without attaching any 

conditions. I even let them know that I was willing to purchase all the peaches 

from the trees I shot, but they declined. I started shooting three peach trees 

every year in 2016, working with three different farmers. And I plan to keep 

working on this project. Right now I am planning to return to Fukushima again 

sometime between July and September of this year for the Obon (Ghost) Festival, 

when I will photograph three more peach trees. 

 

Please describe how you photograph peaches. I gather that you always shoot 

at night, using a large format camera and light from a flashlight. The 

combination of the nighttime darkness, large format camera and a flashlight 

does not seem very conducive to photography, so why did you choose such an 

environment and conditions? Also, how many professionals does it take to 

make up your crew? 

I illustrate this below for viewers to understand. Usually three or four crew 

members work on each shoot. Each shoot takes about six hours, starting after 

sundown and ending before sunrise. 

 

The peach trees, whether the trunks, branches or leaves, look artificial in your 



works. Is that a deliberately constructed illusion? Only the peaches themselves 

seem real. 

That is completely natural. Truly. If viewers find it artificial, that is their impression, 

and it’s up to them to perceive what’s real and what’s not. 

 

You mentioned not approaching peaches entirely visually, but soaking in the 

sounds and smells of the atmosphere. What sorts of sounds and smells are 

those? 

For instance, the rustling of the leaves in the breeze, the fragrance of ripe 

peaches, the taste of a peach in your mouth, the inky darkness in the orchards 

that descends like a blanket… These visceral experiences are all incorporated into 

the works. 

 

Is it true that you took an old blind native of Fukushima with you in the 

summer of 2019 to shoot peaches at night? 

Yes. It was part of an interactive event with the public by the Fukushima 

Prefectural Museum of Art. Like any old blind person, I’m basically surrounded 

by darkness when I shoot peach trees at night, so this gives me a more acute 

sense of how they live. When they shoot peach trees with me at night the 

outcome is the same as mine. 

 

We saw your solo exhibition at the Takamatsu Art Museum, Miwa Yanagi: 

Myth Machines, from which it was evident that your work on the peaches of 

Fukushima is an ongoing undertaking. Is there a finish line for this work, or 

will you keep working on it, and why? 

Yes. I’ve been shooting so far for four years, getting to know 12 peach trees. I 

plan to keep on shooting. I want to become one with Fukushima. 

When I’m shooting I lie down on the ground eating peaches and letting myself 

fuse together with and feel the cycles of nature. In this way I want to become a 

part of Fukushima, even if it’s an infinitesimal part. Yet in the moment I can truly 

sense the residual pain of the nuclear disaster. Nuclear accidents are the 

absolute worst outcome of modern technology, and human tragedies of this sort 

have long been prophesied in mythology. Human tragedies have been depicted 

in literature since Shakespeare’s Hamlet, yet modern people seemingly still 

don’t understand. 

 



After the Myth Machine solo show at the Takamatsu Art Museum, the 

exhibition toured four other Japanese cities. Are there future plans for the 

exhibition? 

Myth Machine was exhibited at five art museums around Japan, namely the 

Takamatsu Art Museum, Arts Maebashi in Gunma Prefecture, the Fukushima 

Prefectural Museum of Art, the Kanagawa Museum, and the Shizuoka Prefectural 

Art Museum. If the opportunity presents itself in the future, the place I would 

most like to take this show would be the Antarctic Biennale at the South Pole. 

It’s unpopulated there, so we could show it to the penguins. 

The founding myth of Japan, the story of the god and goddess, is extremely 

melancholy. Shakespeare’s Hamlet shows that sadness is the fundamental state 

of life. Myth Machine looks at technological development through the peaches 

of Fukushima, concealing ugliness with beauty, and making it a genuinely sad 

story. Humanity’s obtuseness is crushingly disappointing, so this exhibition 

could surely be shown at the Antarctic Biennale to the same reception (nothing) 

by both penguins and human beings. 

 

Please tell us a little about the ideas behind the Throwing Peaches film. 

Throwing Peaches grew out of a story from Japanese mythology on the origins 

of humanity. It is a presentation of the photography work The Goddess and the 

God Separate Under the Peach Tree in a different creative form. 

The 2011 Fukushima nuclear accident is one of the biggest disasters in recent 

decades in Japan. The people, land, and crops of Fukushima became the chief 

victims and witnesses of the disaster. Since 2016 I have been continuously 

observing and tracking the growth of peaches on the island, photographing a 

series of works, and completing the production of the Throwing Peaches film in 

2018. 

While referencing this mythology, Throwing Peaches highlights the exasperation 

and disgust among women that have experienced betrayal. In the fable, the god 

attacks the goddess with the peaches she has grown herself without the 

slightest hesitation. The goddess laments the weak feelings and superficiality of 

men, leading to feelings of deep shame and hatred. 

But as a woman, I have turned this sort of shame back around. My works show 

how beautiful the peaches of Fukushima, which no one could see in the wake of 

the tsunami and nuclear accident, still are today. And along with this, they bring 



out the Japanese government’s shame at admitting responsibility for the 

nuclear disaster and sacrificing the ecosystem, and boldly accuse. 

 

How is the follow-up to peaches, Project Flowers: The Search for Apollo 

photography project, going? 

My plans to come to Taiwan to photograph moth orchids this spring had to be 

cancelled due to the coronavirus pandemic. 

However, planning is underway for the performance of Aphrodite Orchid, a 

traditional Taiwanese opera, in 2021. The story depicts how the Aphrodite orchid, 

a wild orchid native to Taiwan’s Orchid Island, was discovered and 

subsequently widely cultivated in Japan. Orchids are actually bacteria, not seeds, 

which adhere to other trees and coexist with them. Thus this is a story of how a 

yearning for beauty transformed the ecology. 

 

Turning the clock back to 2009, when we saw your exhibition Windswept 

Women: The Old Girl’s Troupe at the Japan Pavilion at the Venice Biennale, it 

stopped us in our tracks. Of course, having come to understand your creative 

approach, this work continues to make a deep impression. But one thing we 

are curious about is, you always mention that you took your son to the Venice 

Biennale. How old was he then? And why do you emphasize this fact? 

I suspect this is the result of media misdirection. I don’t have any particular 

thoughts about this. Maybe because my son was just a year old at the time, 

everyone thought it was unusual or curious, resulting in certain associations. 

 

Hiroshi Minamishima, curator of the Japan Pavilion at the Venice Biennale, 

made special mention of the spirituality that infuses your works. Do you still 

feel that quality coming out of your peach series? Can you elaborate on this 

matter? Does this spirituality emanate from your inner thoughts becoming 

one with Fukushima? 

Minamishima-san, the former director of the Kumamotoshi Gendai Museum, 

who curated the Japan Pavilion at the 2009 Venice Biennale, passed away four 

years ago. An artist of exceptional integrity, during his life he devoted 

considerable attention to the human rights of Japan’s lepers. 

 

Previously, he saw the My Grandmothers series, where I asked young girls to 

dress up and wear makeup and imagine themselves in their old age, and the way 



my works get to the essence of life - interpreting birth, aging, sickness and death. 

So for the 2009 Venice Biennale he invited me to contribute with a new work, still 

focused on the theme of discussing the essence of life. Windswept Women: The 

Old Girl’s Troupe was entirely conceived and produced exclusively for the 

Venice Biennale. 

Concerning peaches, to me every individual peach is a life. Each peach tree 

grown on Fukushima embodies a dualistic fate of lightness and darkness. I love 

Fukushima, and I love Fukushima’s peaches, and I truly feel the damage that 

Fukushima has endured. I want to become one with Fukushima, so light that 

transcends physical things appears in my works, emanating spirituality… when 

this quality exists in my body, my works co-exist with me as an individual. 

 

 

 

 


